
passages on prayer, Romans 8:26, "Likewise also the spirit mkx±k helpeth our

infirmities. We know what we sho'.i'd pray for as we ought, but the spirit #44e

itself maketh intercession for us with groanings that crnnot be uttered, and he

that searcheth the heart knoweth what is the mind, of the spirit because he maketh

intercession for the saints according to the will of God." Then,f course, we

have some paSS gS thnt deal more directly with Roman error like the passages

in Hebrew, "For by one offering he has sanctified them that are sanctified."

Th?t is perfect for them o are sanctified. "As the high priest offered

blood of others, SO Christ has once suffered since the foundation cf the

world but now once zkz in the nd of the world bath he appeared 2o put away

sins by the sacrifice of himself." We do have this system of doctrine and

what we believe, and. I pass this on to you, that I think it is vrry uueful apart

from the ticular lisp that we think of it. We taught every child in our

sbhoo].s and every convert who permitted himself to instruction, tsz to learn

the texts by heart. And to learn them in t his way. First, the reference;

then the text. You go into an Irish .9'

"Come ye that labor end are heavy Romans 6:23, "The wages of sin is

death but the gift of od is eternal life through Jesus Chriit our Lord."

John l)4:6 "Jesus said unto him, I am the way , the truth, a nd the life.' They

wouldn't say that. If yousay John lk:6, they would say, John 14:6, Jesus

said 'into him, I am the way, the truth, and the life; no man comrth uuth the

Father but by me." And the Idea involved was that when they were talking

to their neighbors, they not only used a text which was of very 'eat value,

but they could Say, "Have you got a Bib&e1 If you have a Bible I'll show i t

to you. You can se for yourself that I'm not making it up. It is not an

invention. It is in yolir own

Well, God has very greatly blessed the work of thelrish Church Mission, and

I could spend until midnight here telling you stories about it. I shall
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